
L.T.- BUICK~ FISHER. TUESDAY JUlfE 22, 1965 

GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

In Viet Nam -- U.S. Jets today stabbed far into the 

C0111unist north; overshooting Hanoi by about a hundred mllea -- to 

blast an a•un1tion depot and an army barracks only eighty mllea _ 

troll Red China. Marking the first time that Amertcan warplanes -

have struck to the North of Hanoi -- and the deepest penetration 

or the war. 

NeanWh1le, the U.S. Air Arm in the south was reinforced today 

-- by the arrival of the famed two hundred and fourteenth Narine 

attack squadron; the "black f!_heep" !,_QWldron -- that gained its 

greatest glory tn World war Two, under the leadership -- or the 

tabled Gregg "Pappy" Boyington. The "Black Sheep''
1 

today 

illllediately joining in a total of thirty-one U.S. Missions 

against Communist concentrations 1n South Vi.et Nam. 



A third straight day of rioting -- in Algiers. Wlth 

tho111ands of demonstrators -- raging through downtown streeta, 

deandlng the release and the retllffl to powa'~( . ousted President 

Ahllld Ben Bella. 

The -de110nstratlon -- short-lived however. As police tore 

lato the 110ba -- wlth tear gas, and grenades. 

Ben Bella's whereabouts -- re•ln a mystery -- although lt 

la believed he •Y be held at 'l'a-.nraaaet -- deep in the Sahara; 

tradltlonal place of conflne•nt for Algerian political prlaonera. 



•llltl• • tl•y or ta,o, •I tlte •o•I. Tit• U S ••itl lo •••I 

lo •cl •• t•lctly •• J)o••lbl• - I• ltoJ)•• of 1ro•oll•• 

joUllt:ol ato61Uly I■ Al1f:lo~~•loy., ••6' lo 6a 

•claler,etl •ffecll11• co•lrol of Ila• c•••tr,. 

-



TREATY 

In Tokyo -- another rock-throwing demonstration today -- by 

some ten thousand fanatical Japanese students. Meanwh11e, 1n Sem 

Inchon and Pusan -- s1m1lar demonstrations by other thousands or 

protesting rock-throwing Korean students. 

Nevertheless the governMnts of Japan and Korea -- today ldl 

s tgned a new fr1endah1p ti,eaty -- J11St as originally planned. ttie 

peace pact cllaxlng fourteen years or delicate negot1atlona -

between two nations that were once bitter enemies. 



~1.1.ao ~_y_u 

T•o •ore ••lro•••I• - bot,. Navy ••• - ••r• 

ao•h••l•II for ,ro•ollo• lo4ay 61 '"• Pr••lll••I. trau, 
~~~-~ 

Sc,.lrr• - lo •• a a mu '"• raalt of C•ll•I~ t1o'ia ...- Yo••• 



COIGO 

Twenty-five or those thirty Europeans -- under siege -- by 

Congolese rebels at Nlok1 -- were reported safe today. 'ftle word 

ls that they escaped by boat to the village or Kutu -- on the 

southern tip or Lak6 Leopold. 

or the others -- four are still ■1aalng and feared dead.· 

flfih -- a doctor -- who elected to NMln behind -- \o tend the 

sick and wounded. 

The rebels -- who slaughtered local pollce are now aald to 

have fled back lnto the Jungle. ,1eelng betore govel'IWlnt troopa 

headed ror llok1 to reoccupy that town. 



JWlllllll FOLLOW CO?«lO 

Another dra•tlc escape -- via the water route -- reported 

frOII Ha■burg 1n West Germany. A safe haven today tor ala persona 

-- including a young •rr1ed couple, who leaped rroa an Baat 

German crulae ahlp ln the Baltic and sam for their llvea. 91eJ 

were aboard a cruise ahlp aalllng 1n 1ntematlonal •t•n -- abolat 

tlttNn ■lles orr the Weat Oel'lllln island or Pehllarn; when tbe 

escapees -- went oYer the s lde la1~e last n1ght. A search crat.t 

ti-OIi the eh1p was sent after the■, but they were tubed 011t or the 

•ter J11et ln tbil -- by a paaal.ng West Ger■an patrol boat. 



EPIDEMIC 

An epidemic or gastroenteritis -- reported today rr011 New 

Delhi; with more than a thousand Indians dead or the dlaease -

in the last month alone. 

The outbreak -- blamed on a c011blnatlon or adulterated tood 

• 

and •lnutrttlon. Centered so far -- in the great Eastern State 

or Assa■ , it has~ already raised rears or an epldHlc or cholera 

-- all across the vast sub-continent or Hlndwstan. whlch ln the 

days before British rule was often swept by epld•lca that Mtok 

a toll of hundreds or theuaands. 

Another two hundred and fltty -- 1ncJ.ud1ng about t~J 

children -- also reported dead at Ja■shedp11r, the Tata steel c1tJ 

near Calcutta; vlctua or a ■onth-long heat wave -- with 

'<to/ . 
teaperatures soarl~ hundred and1 thirty degrees. 

" 



S'IRID 

Mayor Tate of Philadelphia today ordered police escorts -

ror all trucks leaving the city-a •lll()oth food distrib~,1on 

center. 'l'hls a bid to break Philadelphia's wildcat tea•tera 

strike now in the second day or a aelf-proclalaed 'holiday•, ln 

defiance of the courts -- and the1Lr own officers. 



HILSCllmt ALASKA 

I have J\l8t been talking to Alaska on the long distance, 

and So\.lrdough Herb Hilscher tells• Pan Allerlcan 011 has started 

floating an 1-.ense oil rig out into Cook In~. at an expense ot 

some nine million dollars. They've already round 011, 1n 

exploratory drilling beneath the waters of Cook Inlet, and are 10 

opt1■1st1c that Hilscher says they e■pect Anchorage soon to b11 

as important an oil center as Tulsa, Oklah0118.. 

He also tells• the Alaska tourist season ls otf to a tlJlnl 

start. 

But he added one rather sOllber bit of 1ntol'lllltion: that 

hundreds or American young •n -- blgh school nnd college lads -

have arrived 1n Alaska within the last two weeks, hoping to flnd 

jobs -- construction, rebuilding after the earthquake and all that 

And that ■oat of the■ have had to wire hoae for funds beeause the 

aren't enough Jobs to go •round. 

He added a further footnote -- that Anchorage's new Captain 

Cook Hotel ls about to have its o1'f1c1al opening, and since lt 1s 



RILSCHIR 1 ALASKA-2 

naaed t·or the great Brit1~h explorer, Queen Elizabeth la aendlng 

a representative, on a flight over the Pole to take part 1n the 

opening ceremonies. 

'l'hlnga are boOll1ng ln Alaska. dUt -- tr :,ou want to work 

up North, be sure and llne up a Job before you go -- or you•ll 

be stranded. 



SILZIIICK 

Famed movie produce~ David O. Selznick -- died of a heart 

attack today in Hollywood. Selznick who produced ·oone With The 

Vind. " At sixty three. 



A Cnliforuia ( ouplc 11•e11I of/ 011 a lto11(' .\'moo11 

lo clay while lltt'i,· fiflcc11 c:ltildrl'11 ll'<'re b11sy ,telling 

acq11ai11lc<I. The couple - Rober/ Cuopc,· of Oakla11d • and 

II is h I II s II i 11 ~ b ,. i d c , / /, e f o ,. m c r M rs . C 1 e o H" rd • 

TI, C .\' Ill C I O Ill O ll / I, a g O a I a C It II r C ,, da ll C C f O r 

111 i cl o u s " '"' u i do u e rs - an d i I w as lo v e a I f i rs I s i g h t. 

A I so s c c- t. 11 d , I I, i rd , f o II r II, - an d a ll lli e w a y II P Io f if t e e n . 

The comhincd totctl of IIH!i>· offspring - rangi,ig in age 

l ro m fo II r Io I wen l y o II e. 

~, 
Tlte childre,z - saJd hl k delighted~ the 

~ 
marriage. ,,._Nineteetz year old Wa.yne Cooper usu,., proudly,•-

.. -Ai:::a~.,_-=:t,.•·..,. .. " now tlie first six-car family in our y:u,- e .. e auaz we are . _ 

block." 



~,WEDEN 

with one <ll~treJ~lnv report rct;arrilnF. her recent ,~_merl an lour; 

which lnclurlel a rullc~e reunion at Ra~cl l ffe -- and l~ter n 

White Hou~e Ball. 

PrlnceJ0 Chrl:;t Iana commenting th~t she wa -- " very happy" 

w\th her trip; except for one thing - - American men. What's 

wrong -- with American men ? Oh, it's Just tt,et " they dance very 

badly" -- ~aid the Scandinavian Princess. 
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